
BANKRUPT.

After advifing a reclaiming petition for Sir William Forbes and Company, with
anfwers, theLORDS altered the judgment pronounced by the Lord-Ordinary; and
found, That the granting of the promilfory note by ihe bankrupt did not fall un-
der the ftatute of 1696.

It feemed to be the opinion of the Court, that if there had been -any concert
between the parties, for the purpofe of giving a preference to Sir William Forbes
and Company, in confequence of the vendition granted to the perfon who had
interpofed as cautioner, the judgment of the.Lord Ordinary might have been fuf-
tained; but no agreement of this kind appeared. And although Sir William
Forbes and Company, or their agent, might have been informed of the bargain
between the cautioner and the bankrupt, this did not derogate from the validity
of the agreement between Sir William Forbes and Company and the cau-
tioner.

A reclaiming petition was afterwards preferred for the truflee on Swinton's fe-
queftrated eftate, and refufed without anfwers.

Lord Ordinary, Monkoddo..
Clerk, Home.

Grai ie.

Ad. Maconockie, ]Vdt. Rds. Alt.Solicitor General.

Fol. Dic. v. 3.,p. 62. Fao. Col. No 11z6. p. 220...

SEC T. VIII.

Efea of Reduffion. on the aft of 696.

1696. December 16. CREDITORS of HUNTER,, Competing.

IT is held in the cafe from Fountainhall between thefe parties, of this date,
No 124. p. 1023. that the word declare in -the aat of 1696 does not import a re-
trofped.e.

Fol. Di.V. .p. 8p .

1704. Dbcember iz JAMES MAN against ALEXANDER REID and Others..

JAMES MAN, as a creditor to Wales; arrefts in the hands of Reid and others,
and purfues -a-furthcoming, libelling the -quantity and value of goods belonging.,
to the common debtor intromitted with by the defenders. It was alleged for the
defenders denying the libel, That any intromifflion they-had was by virtue of a -

prior and preferable title. ' THE LORDS ordained the defender to depone, ut con.-
* stet de debito; and fuftained the defence, that the intromiflion was by virtue of
* a preferable tide.
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T1e defenders deponed upon their refpedive intrordiffion, and that Wales hav-
ing. difponed his noveables, and the goods and Ihop to. them, for payment of
their refpedive debts, the faid goods were fold by a voluntary and- public roup to
the beft avail; whereof the defenders bought certain quantities, which they im-
puted in payment of their debts; and they produced; the common debtor's dif-
pofition. as their title, which they alleged, being prior, was preferable to the pur-
fuer's arrefiment.

The purfuer raifed a declarator of bankrupt upon the 5 th ad. of Parliament
1696, in which he prevailed, and reduced the difpofition granted by Wales-, and
thereupon doth now infift in his furthcoming, and crave decreet for. the fums
acknowledged.

The defender alleged: That albeit Wales be declared bankrupt, and the dif

polition reduced as within 6o days; yet the fame neither was nor could be fimply
reduced, but only in fo far as the defenders thereby got prefbrenpe to the pur-
fuer, which could only bring him in pari paxsu with them; and this being al-
leged in the declarator of bankrupt, was referve.d to be proposed. in the furth-
coming: And, for inforcing of the defence, they opponed the words of the ad
of Parliament, which do declare all voluntary, 4ifpofitions made by dyvors or
bankrupts, at, or after, within 6o days of their becoming bankrupt, in prefe-
rence of other creditors, to be void and null; which did not fimply annul the
writ, or render it ineffedual, but only in as far as it prefers; and therefore fuch
difpofitions would be good and effedual againft all pofterior creditors; and gene-
rally all redudions on the ac of Parliament 1621, or on the common law, in de-
fraud of creditors, are not fimple, but qualified redudions, in fo far as creditors
are defrauded, and the fame deeds do fubfift as to all other effeds. And, in this
cafe, the fraud was only in fo far as Man, a lawful creditor, was omitted; where-
as, if the difpofition had been made to him with the reft, neither he nor any of
them could have quarrelled the deed: And the decifions of the Lords are agree-
a41e to this rule ; as i8th January 1678, Kinloch contra Bair, No 14.,p. 889.
where an adjudger having reduced a prior voluntary difpofition upop the ad, of
P1arliament 1621, the Lords neverthelefs allowed the faid voluntary difpofition to
come in paripassu; and Gray contra Gray, Stair, v. 2. p. 1o9. voce DEATH-BED,
where a difpofition, on death-bed, made to the difponer's fon-in-law in fee, and
his only daughter, in liferent, being quarrelled by the heir of the daughter,

THE LORDs reduced the difpofition, in fo far as the fee was provided tq the fon-
in-law, but fulained it for the liferent; becaufe the hufband having lived with
the wife five years after the difponer's death,. it was prefuined he would. have
infeft his wife as heir, and had the courtefy, if he had not. relied on the difpofi-

' tion.'

It wasanswered: The ad of Parliament is. opponed; bearing exprefsly, That
difpolitions made by dyvors, in preference, thall be void and null; and the
purfuer fablumes, and hath proven, that this difpofition is fuchi and therefore
null to all intents and purpofes, in competition wvith the purfuer, and cannot fup.
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Prt the &efeinder's 'intromiffioh; and the reafon is, becaufe'bankrttpts mention- No 2s6.
ed in -that zha of Parlitament, -are difabled from doing any deed for corveying
their means heritable 6r -thoveible, that -the fame riay lie -optn to be affeaed by
the .diligence-of creditdrs,; and that aa doth give a more full ahd ample fecuibitly
to the creditots than The if -1621 did ; for, in the- faid former a&, there -was no
notoriety of bankrupt, And oft-tiites no -infolvency required, at in the cafe of di-
gence, although that diligetoe did not fpecifically affed the fubjea difponed; yet
the ufer of The diligence had inteeft to, reduce pofterior voluntary deeds without
fo much as proving -infolvency; therefore thofe deeds did flblift as to all other
effeas. 2do, Whereas it is aflle-d, That if Man had difponed to all equally and
proportionally, none could have quarrelled; and that the purfuer is. only pre-
judged in as far as -he -is omitted: It is answered, That is not the cafe, and the
purfuer is not obliged to debate what would have been the effed of fuch.a difpo-
tion,; wheifher -in law he -might have repudiate it, and affeded the fhbjed with
his diligence; but it is fufficient for him to allege, that in this cafe there is a pre.;
ference, and therefore the law hath annulled the deed. 3fio, As to the prac-
tiques, the laft has no contingency with this cafe; and in it there were feveral

fpecialities, as, that the purfuer was the defender's-own fonqparrelling a difpofi-
tion, made by his grandfather by the mother, in favour of his father, on-- death-
bed.; which difpofition, if the -mother had been preferred -to the fee, would have
afforded a courtefy; and the -mother having, furvived, five -years, the Lords did
only reduce the difpofition as to the fee., The other pradique does more ap-
proach the cafe; but it was determined without debate, having only-occurred to
the Lords at advifing; and was alfo founded upon the former law; which, be-
caufe of the new devices of basikrupts, has been amplified and extended by the
ad 1696.

' THE LORDS found Wales's difpofition null, and that it could not be a ground
to compete with the purfuer's diligence in whole or in part.' See No 113, p. ioo6.-
and No 168. p. 1083.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 84, Dalrymple, No 51. p. 65.

r706: February &8 -

WILLIAm HAMILTON-Of Wifhaw against The CREDITORS of CLELAND:

Iq the ranking of the Creditors of Cleland,- William Hamilton of Wifliaw
craved preference for the fum of L. 721: I :9 Sterling, and .the annualrents on,
it refting by Cleland, as colledor of fupply for the thire of Lanark, to the com
miffaries of the army, and affigned by them-to him, upon thefe grounds: imo,
The colledor's eflate was really affeded, and liable to qvartering, at the inftance
of the Fifk, for his intromiflions with the fupply, a public privileged debt, as well
as the eftates of heritors are liable for their feveral proportions: For the King's
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